
1/14/70 

neer Gary, 

In fling over the file of possible additions and eliminating most, 

I find the copy of George denner'g 7/12/69 letter to you on lenahaa. it list
s 

one more Peaches book tuen = uave xeroxes of covers for. That is aLD RUNL jLbi 

CARIB3E1N. It is not urgent, but perhaps it would fir end I'd like to nave i
t 

for cempleteness of the file, if he sent it tc you. It has been a long time 

since I've heard from him. 

As you can gather from some of tne enclosed, thinking it over he 

not ouietedm my concern over whet John is up to 	failure to respond 

to o latter I thin, under the circumstances, w'' rather restrained. It is so 

oyenle dishonest it mikes me wonder about his dmaiel of hoving told Dave eny
thing. 

It is just possible that nut (IN) actually believed this shit until his):-lew
yer 

saw abet it really was. Le has openly stole something that is really Dick's,
 

thoegh we both worked on it and I had had just such an opinion earlier. It i
s 

on the empty shells and tee alleged comperteen-microscope pictures. dick is 
the 

one the followed it through. lie told John e - eut it, orb tohnorj=lineur: and 

some ef our eerk in e projected 1,00I( article (tohn refueei, 

the pictures from the hrctives, finds what Llick told him wed ttcese, end proc
eeds 

to copyright as tie own: loon sends me (noseibly jick else) copies one warns
 us 

not to use. I'd forL-7oten tail until lick sent "cc 9 CO-(.7 of hie letter toting 

John efter Lick cod I went to the Arctives...ell teeeo stealing from tie all 

claim the reverse, 

ueee you ore feeling better. one enclosed to 'Jhrio ere :pelf-explana-

tory. If there eee enytaine' in Lis letter T'd have soot it. ,lienever you .opt 

these copies of 7-M, if you Ce, 1'11 send them. There ore none I do not remember 

as common except e few early in tap motorcade, inel,:dinz et airport. 

Teis will run tae envEl6one over the weight ceraled by three stemps if 

I add one other thing i have ttet mioht le:forest eee. I em eveking on e note
 on 

7ebo7o. I. 	it 	copy o the UN documents, I overexeosed the first, s
o I'll 

send t in case yea 'oeep a 1.',ebozo file. I eondar hew acn he gives 7:enebaz. 

L'incerely, 

or express the fear of it. - hot a strange bunch. 


